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PARTICULAR ABouT How HE Was To

BE BURIED. — Thelate Dr. William V.

Runkle, who died in Philadelphia on last

Christmas morning, seems to have had
rather original ideas about the manuer in

which a body should be buried. The doc-
tor’s remains were brought to Tusseyville,

this county, his birth place, for interment

and the funeral was conducted strictly in

accord with the way he requested in his

will.
The will was entered for probate in Phil-

adelphia, afew days ago, and contained

this singular clause.

“To my executors I also exclusively en-
trust the conduct of my funeral, directing
them to do so in the manner following, and
no other ; that is to say, they shall inter my
remains in the cemetery at Tusseyville,
Centre county, Pa. My funeral shall be
plain and simple ; everything of the best,
but not gaudy. No clergyman of any creed
or denomination of whatsoever kind shall
officiate at the house or cemetery at my
funeral ; no society or lodge to which I may
belong at my death shall have charge of my
funeral. Thirty-six hours after my death
my body shall be laid in state in my home
for eight hours, where all my friends shall
be invited, through two daily papers, to view
my body. At the expiration of eight hours
my casket shall be closed and my body con-
veyed to the cemetery, there to lie in state
for two hours, such to be made known among
friends and citizens, and welcoming them to
the funeral. At the expiration of two hours
my body shall be confined to my grave in
peace and silence.”

Dr. Runkle was a son of judge John

Runkle, Dec’d of this county, and a brother

of Rev. Calvin Runkle, of Hublersburg.
 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

With the mercury 15 degrees below zero

and the sleighing excellent everybody is

happy.

We are indebted to Supt. W. C. Patterson,

for a copy of the calendar of the Pennsylva-

nia State College for 1898.

Henry Snyder has become the owner of

the Jonathan Musser farm. Newton Neidigh

will move onto it April 1st.

Last Saturday Dr. Woods and wife gave a

dinner party at their cosy home on Main St.

for their Boalsburg relations.

Mis. Olie McWilliams Bowersox was taken

to the University of Pennsylvania on last

Tuesday for treatment. We hope her re-

covery will be permanent.

John C. Nail, the jolly patent medicine

vender, made his midwinter trip through

here last week. His linament is said to heal

everything but a broken heart.

The ground hog had good reason for being

frightened back into his hole Wednesday,

and from all indications he did not get back

any too soon or he would have frozen stiff.

We are sorry to note the illness of a former

Centre countian Jonathan Miller, who is

suffering from a partial stroke of paralysis, at

his Indiana home in this State. He is a

brother of D. L. Miller, of this place.

Jake Wagner, one of our mossbhack Republi-

cans who gave up looking for the Hanna

prosperity to comeout of the West, has gone

to Laurelton to hunt for some of the prom-

ised good times. Jake is still for Quay.

Mr. Curt Musser, contractor, butcher aud

hookkeeper out in the Smoky City, was in

town this week transacting business relative

to his father’s estate. While herc he dis-

posed of the down town property to the Tan-

yer Brothers who will occupy it after the 1st

of April.

Much disappointment was felt among our

hunters when it became known that Andy

Lytle had disposed of his pet bear to an Al-

toona party. Andy had been a little uneasy

for some time for fear the bear would de-

camp, so when he had an offer of $28 spot

cash, he accepted and bruin not being in a

playful mood was shot and shipped to the

Mountain City by express.

J. B. Ard has disposed of his interest in the

grist mill, which has been in the family for

over a half century, to Reuben Tressler and

G. B. Campbell, who now represents one half

interest while P. F. Bottorf, Mr. Ard’s form-

er partner, still retains his half. Mr. Tress-

ler comes with the best of recommendations

as a practical miller and millwright, and as

soon as the weather permits will put the mill

in good repair and make business hum.

Last Saturday morning, as Squire Miller,

his wife and Sam Summer were on their way

to church their horses jumped across a small

water course near Penna. Furnace and broke

the neck yoke frightening them and causing

them to become unmanageable. Mr. and

Mrs. Miller realizing the situation jumped

out, but young Summers, who was driving,

held on to the lines ’til the sleigh struck a

pile of lumber and he was pitched out on his

head. ‘The horses broke loose from the

sleigh and were caught after a long run, but

the harness was gathered up in pieces and

fortunately no one was hnrt.

Green Decker, one of Gregg township's

rock-ribbed Democrats and up-to-date farm-

ers, visited here recently and talked hope-

fully of the new telephone that is to connect

Spring Mills and Pine Grove in the early

spring. We hope his predictions will come

true and now the only thing we need, to

make us a real live town, is some new houses

and buildings. There is not a vacant house

in the town and if some of our capital-

ists would take hold of the enterprise they

would find it a paying investment. Pine

Grove is beautifully situated on the summit

of Pennsand Spruce creek valleys, with good

railroad facilities, within easy reach of the

county seat and right in the midst of a rich

farming community so there is nothing to

hinder it from becoming a first-class town.

THE COLLEGE BANQUET.—On last Thurs-

‘day evening the 27th, the Odd Fellows, of

State College, celebrated theirsixth anniver-

sary with a banquet at hotel Grieb. Covers

for one hundred and sixty guests were laid

and many of the prominent professional and

business men were present. After Dr. Col-

felt had invoked the divine blessing, the fol-

lowing menu was enjoyed, cold ham, oysters,

barbecued chicken, fruit, ice cream, cake and

coffee and to say that it was appreciated is

only mildly expressing the pleasure it afford-
ed. The exercises were held in the hall,

which was crowded by eight o'clock. Chap-

lain Rudy offered prayer, Miss Maud Ken-

nedy was organist and the College Glee club

was present to add to the enjoyment of the
evening. Hon. R. M. Foster introduced Dr.

Colfelt as the speaker of the evening and in-

deed his address was an inspiration; an in-

spiration for the lodge to more conscien-
tiously practice the principles upon which it  

is founded ; an inspiration to outsiders that

an organization devoted to the well being

and protection of humanity could grow and

prosper as it had in every direction and an in-

spiration,to all who heard him, that in fellow.

ship there is strength and in brotherhood,

love and charity which is the aim of the or-

ganization.

 

Boalsburg.
 

Mrs. Jacob Straw is suffering with a felon.

David Straw Sr., is confined to his house

on account of a severe cold.

P. H. Meyer shipped a car load of fine

timothy hay to Tyrone, last week.

Miss Mary Reish spent Saturday at the

home of Jacob Meyer, east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jared Kreamer, of Centre

Hall, said *‘We gatez”’ to us last week.

Miss Marion D. Moss, of Reading, is visit-

ing hersister, Mrs. Wm. A. Baumgardner.

John Fortney and Adam Hosterman

shipped a car load of hay to Lewisburg, re-

cently.

The Reformed choir of this place, will con-

duct a song service in the Bethel church, at

Pine Grove, Sunday evening, Feb. 6th, every-

body is invited.

The local teachers’ institute to be held

here, Feb. 4th and 5th, promises to be a

grand success. Profs. Gramley, Benedict

Jackson and others, prominent in school

work, will be in attendance.

Misses Laura Keichline, of Rock Spring;
Kate Treister and Mollie Hoffer, of
Centre IIall; Hoy, of Bellefonte and
Geo. Tibbens, of Lemont; visited their
many friends here last week, and attend-
ing services in the Reformed church.

The services in the Reformed church last
week were exceedingly well attended and
much interest manifested. The pastor, Rev.
A. A. Black, was ably assisted by Rev. M.
L. Firor, of Williamsport, whose discourses
were strong and instructive, and were list-
ened to with marked attention. Rev. C. A.
Bushong, of the Reformed church at Laurel-
ton; Rev. Hepler, of the Presbyterian
church ; Rev. G. W. Lesher, of the Lutheran
church and Rev. Potts, of Centre Hall ; also
were present during the week.

School Reports.

 

 
The following is a report of the Pleasant hill

school, Patton township, for the fourth month

ending Jan. 31st.

Number of pupils on roll, boys, 9; girls, 16;

average daily attendance 25 to nearest integer.

Pupils not missing a day were: Rhoda O’Neil,

Jennie O'Neil, Martha O'Neil, Mabel Marshall,

Maud Musser, Bertha Tressler, Anna Decker,

Blanche Musser, Stella Gross, Eva Marshall, Alice

Potter, Bessie Tressler, Jay Crust, Roy Crust,

Harry Crust, Willie Musser, Geo. Potter, Harry

Marshall. Those missing one day were : Grace

Sellers and Bessie Potter.

J. W. Brag, teicher.

Report of Waddle’s school, Patton township,

Pa., for month ending Jan 31st, 1893.

Girls 18, boys 15, total 43. Per cent. of attend-

ance, giris 85, boys 94.

Those who did not miss a day daring the

month are : Jessie Way, Elva Meiss, Nora Guyer,

Myrtle Meiss, Ethel Gray, John Hoy, Lester

Meek, Gray Hartsock, Robert Giray, Bond Hart-

sock and Harry Sellers. Those who missed but

one day are: Mary Baisor, Wilson Sellers, Ross

Seliers, Chas. Sellers, Iiwood Taylor and Perry

Sharer.

Those making a grade of 95 to 100 per cent. in

their studies by a thorough review are: Mary

Baisor, Mabel Stanton, Myrtle Sellers, Mary Guy-

er, Bond Hartsock Gray Hartsock, John Meek,

Charles Sellers and Harry Sellers. Those making

a grade of 90 to 95 are: Sue Meek, Myrtle Meiss,

Herbert Gray, James Jones and Harry Jones,

N. J. Tare, teacher.

Announcement.

PROTHONOTARY.
_We are authorized to announce H. A, Me-
Kee, of Spring township, a candidate for the nom-
ination for Prothonotary, subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorizedto announce M. I. Gardner,
of Bellefonte, a candidate for the nomination for
Prothonotary, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce William R.
Runkle, of Bellefonte, a candidate for the nomi-
nation for District Attorney of Centre county, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic conven-
tion.
 

NewAdvertisements.
  

JANTED, A GOOD HOME in the
country for a child. $1.50 per week.

Apply 321 So. 12th St., Philadelphia. 43-3-3t.
 

ORTGAGE NOTICE.
 

Ruth Armor and Jas. Armor | In the Court ofCom-
to J mon Please of Cen-

John Kleckner, | tre Co., No. 2 April
{ Term, 1898.

Notice is hereby given that an application has
been made to the Court of Common Please of Cen-
tre county, under the Act of June 10th, 1881, to
show cause why you should not satisfy a certain
mortgage, in the sum of $1500.00, recorded in Cen-
tre county, Pennsylvania, in Mortgage Book
“B’ page, 498 &c., and to appear in said court
on the first Tuesday of March A. D. 1898, and an-
swer the petition, and show cause why said mort-
gage should not be satisfied of record.

Bellefonte, Pa., Jan. 26th. W. M. CRONISTER,
43-4-41 Sheriff of Centre County.
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MONEY MAKERS
 

 WANTED
oad NOT COUNTERFEITERS.
 

WE can show any steady going and earn-
est man howhe can make good wages
by handling our publications. e

don’t refer to experienced men, but to
those who have never sold anything. Just
now we are pushing or

Reversible Map of the

| United States and World

66 x 46 inches in size.
11 beautiful colors.
1898 edition and corrected to date.
New railroads, new towns,
New counties.
The largest map printed on a
single sheet.
It is

A Photograph of the World
One side shows a colored map of our.

great country, with railroads, counties,
rivers, towns, ete. The other side shows
an equally elegant map of the World, lo-
cating all countries at a glance by help of
a marginal index. It also shows ocean
currents, routes of discoverers, and accu-
rately locates the scenes of all current
events, such as boundary disputes, Cuban
battles, Armenian massacres, polar expe-
ditions, Alaskan gold fields, ete.
Send us your address and we will advise

you how you can secure a county agency,
or send $1.00 and we will forward a copy
by prepaid express.
Our men clear from $20 to $40 weekly

from the start by following our club plan
of work.

If you get samples and don’t want to en-
gage with us you can return same and get
your cash back. Your newsnaper or bank
will tell you we are responsible.

RAND, McNALLY & CO.
61 East Ninth Street, New York City.
43-3-8t      
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Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co. Katz & Co. Limited.

Bae .
J,YON & co. LYON & CO. "HE GLOBE."

o teece. et eeeeese. |

———$30.000 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE——

MusT BE SOLD BY THE IST OF MARCH. DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CLOTHING.

—o0

We have just finished our annual inventory and find we are carrying too \
much stock for this time of the year. We are determined to convert this
large stock into cash in the next 6o days by SELLING IT AT FIRST
COST. This will be aay

Deeessscssescasisnnes sessesseisetsensersetittanintsanncanans diieny : THIRD WEEK

OF THE PERIOD.
: —OF THE—

pa~Now is your time to take advantage of this great sale. Every article GLOBE'S

  

in every department for the next 6o days AT FIRST COST. We quote no
prices to bribe you. We want you to come in and look through our entire
stock.

CLOTHING. NOTIONS. DRY GOODS.

OVERCOATS. HOSIERY. DRESS GOODS.

HATS. RIBBONS. SILKS.

CAPS. yr. CORSETS. LACES.

UNDERWEAR KID GLOVES.

SHIRTS. Se TRIMMINGS.

LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS AND CAPES.

BLANKETS BLANKETS. BLANKETS.

GUM SHOES. GUM BOOTS. LEATHER BOOTS

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES.

0

ges-Everything in this entire stock at first cost. Come early and get first

 

 

  

GREAT CLEARING SALE.

The only genuine money saving

sale and the greatest bargain giving

house in Bellefonte.

Still a good assortment left. Do

Do not fail to visit our store within

the next two weeks.  
 

THE GLOBE.

 

 
      

  

  

choice.
40-15 KATZ & CO. L’td.

G. LYON, trading as

LYON & CO.

fan BELLEFONTE, 72. Makers of Low Prices and Terrors to all Competitors.

Fauble’s Insurance.

THE REASON WHY! !

You should insure your life in the

GRAND OLD UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Yee

PORTLAND, MAINE.

It is a purely Mutual company and the money belongs to its policy

holders.

No Purely Mutual Life Insurance Company ever Failed. .

WE ARE Its policy is one of liberalityto its policy holders. It is znmcontest-

able after one year and non-forfeitable after three years from date. It

gives a grace of #hirty days time in the payment of all premiumsafter

SHOWING the first year.

It is the only company doing business under the Maine non-jorfeit-

ure law. A law which compels the company to protect the policy

THE CORRECT holderto the full extent of the legal reserve after three payments have

been made.

STYLES It loans money to its policy holders on their policies, after three

’ payments have been made, at 59, interest.

It is a company doing business for the benefit of its policy holders

JUST WHAT and you will always be satisfied if you have a policy in the old Union
Mutual Life. k

YOU I. E. LAWRENCE,
Manager for Central Penn’a.

Centre Co., Bank, BELLEFONTE, PA.
ARE HUNTING, aeover Centre C0, Ton

RRCC rE

AT p— ances —_ ———

Montgome & Co.
THE RIGHT = >

PRICE.
o o o o o 0 0 o o 0 0 o 0

You ‘WiLL 2 SPRING OF 1898. of

PROFIT BY : —ALWAYS UP TO DATE.— :
© °

A VISIT. ATous
i=}

® NEW SPRING GOODS ARE NOW COMING 1N,
—TRY IT.— : :

. bought before the advance at the lowest prices.

° ’ o

NEW OVERCOATS, NEW HATS, NEW NECKWEAR,

°l NEW FANCY HALF HOSE, NEW WOOLENS, NEW GLOVES,

of NEW COLLARS and CUFFS, NEW FANCY SHIRTS, NEW TRUNKS, |°

NEW SUIT CASES, NEW BAGS, NEW SWEATERS,
©

® NEW UMBRELLAS, :
?

FAUBLES, © Everything new and at attractive prices. ?

Bellefonte, Pa. o
© MONTGOMERY & CO.
. Bellefonte, Pa. |,

42-10
42-16 o 9 o 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 
 

 

  

 

  
  

   
  

   
   

  
  

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  
  
 


